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Features Yxoss®Orbita
Higher precisionwith customized implants

Quality - multiple fitting
checks to ensure the
perfect fit

Fast design creation,
production and delivery

Filigree
but stable

Patient-specific Yxoss®Orbita using
3-D printing technology

3-D

We make the difference by delivering patient aswell ascustomer-specificsolutions to
you on time. To do this, we usestate-of-the-art CAD/CAM technology to realizethe
specific reconstruction requirements. Basedon CTor CBCTimages, each lattice is
designedto fit the patient’s individual anatomy.

With the individualized implants, a significantly higher precisereconstruction
is possible.

YXOSS® ORBITA
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Fastdelivery with ReOss®workflow
With our workflow, we canmake it possibleto haveyour patient-specific implant at your
place within 5 businessdays(Monday-Friday). To accomplish this, we would appreciate
your change requestsor approval for production in the shortest possibletime.

Day 1 Ordering in MyReOss
3-D planning and creation by ReOss®

within 24h

Day 2 Modification and approval
by the treating physician

Day 3 Production
via 3-D laserprinting

Day 4 Packaging and expressshipping

Day 5 In your hands
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Case 1

Orbital floor fracture
on the left
Surgery and concept by Dr. Dr. Sebastian Pietzka

YXOSS® ORBITA

1-2 A 24-year-old patient fell on her face after tripping
down severalstepsat a train station. CT imaging re-
vealeda complexorbital floor fracture of the left orbit.

4-6 Digital reconstruction of the orbita was then perfor-
med according to the bone support obtained (shown
in yellow).

After post-processingof the surface, the implant is de-
liveredwith a partial model of the orbit. Thesurgeon
can additionally check the defect coverage and fit on
this model.

Clinical follow-up after 6 weeks showed no double
vision. Apart from minor hypaesthesiain the infra-
orbital region, the patient was almost symptom-free.

3 Preoperatively,the patient complained of double vision on
upward gaze and there was an onset of enophthalmos. Due
to the complexity of the fracture and in particular the lackof
posterior bony support, we decided to design and fabricate

The implant was planned according to the digital reconstruc-
tion. The screw holeswere positioned easilyaccessiblein the
anterior part of the orbital rim.

8 Thepatient-specific CAD/CAM implant could be inserted
preciselywith highly accurate fit into the orbital cavity em-
ploying a transconjunctival approach.

Thefinal clinical follow-up 6 months after surgery still
showed neither double vision nor enopthalmus. The initial
infraorbital hypaesthesiahad disappearedcompletely.

a patient-specific implant. Using CADsoftware, the
DICOMdata is aligned and the unaffected bone of the left
orbit is detected (shown in red).

7 After design reviewand approval by the surgeon, the
implant was manufactured using the 3D lasermelting
technique.

9-10 Due to the one-fit design, sufficient fixation of the implant
could be achievedwith only one microscrewat the infraor-
bital rim. The intraoperative 3D C-arm control showed a
highly preciseanatomical reconstruction of the orbit corre-
sponding to the preliminary plan.

11-12 The fusion of the preliminary planning and the intraopera-
tive 3D C-arm control shows a highly precise overlayof
the virtual and real implant without any significant devia-
tions.
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Case 2

Fractureof the
zygomatico-orbital complex
Surgery and concept by Prof. Dr. Dr. FrankWilde

1-4 CTimaging is showing a 61-yearold patient with a
complex dislocated fracture of the zygomatico-orbital
complex.

5 For the planning the fracture was repositioned virtually
using digital software. The template for this was the
mirrored unaffected left side.

8 During surgery primary reposition and osteosynthesis
of zygomatic fracture was performed employing intra-
oral, transconjunctival and blepharoplasty approaches.

Open reduction and internal fixation of the zygomatico-orbital
complex in combination with a primary reconstruction of the
orbit with a customizedCAD/CAM fabricated titanium mesh
was planned.

6 Thedesign for the patient-specific implant was then created
by a medical engineer and was reviewed in a digital 3D viewer
in which change requestscan be drawn in.

9 After anatomically correct repositioning of the zygomatico-
orbital complex, the orbital reconstruction followed with the
patient-specific CAD/CAM implant using the transconjunctival
approach.

An order was placed at ReOss®and the DICOM
data were uploaded. A design draft was created
within 24h.

7 The releaseddesign was produced by 3D printing.
Afterwards the mesh was cleanedand packaged
in sterilizable peel bags.

10-12 Intraoperative imaging with a 3DC-arm was
performed before wound closure. Thisdemon-
strated anatomically sufficient reduction and
osteosynthesisof the zygomatico-orbital complex,
and a perfect reconstructionof the right orbit using
the patient-specific CAD/CAM implant.
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Formore information, please visit:
www.reoss.eu

CAUTION: Federallaw restricts these devicesto saleby or on the order of a physician.
Formore information on contraindications, precautions, and directions for use, please
refer to the Instructions for Use.

ReOssGmbH
Echterdingerstraße 57
70794 Filderstadt
Germany
E-mail: contact@reoss.eu
Tel.+49 711 489 660 60
Fax+49 711 489 660 66
www.reoss.eu

Yxoss®Orbita
Easyordering at
www.reoss.eu/myreoss


